
Judgment Of FALCONBRIDGE, J., reversed,
OSLER, J.A., dissenting.

Bzg-gar, Q.C., and Lt. M. Mboat for the ap-
pellants.

Ritchie, Q.C., andj. I'earson for the respond-
ents.

DALRVMPLE V. SCOTT.
Gontrac-Letters-Breach -- Condition I)am-

ages-Saie of goods.

To a written offer to seil sorne flour on cer-
tain terms the following telegram was sent :
" Letter received, offer accepted, writing." No
letter was written.

Hield, affirming the judgment of the Queen's
Bench Division, that there was a completed
contract.

Where before the tirne for the completion of
a contract for sale of goods one party notifies
the other that he does not intend to coniplete
that notification may be treated as a breach,
and at once acted on ; but if, as be may, the
other party waits till the time for conipletion
and then brings bis action, he must show that
at this time he had himself fulfilled ail conditions
precedent on bis part.

Judgment of the Queen's Bench Division on
this branch of the case reversed, MACLENNAN,
J.A., dissenting.

Watson, Q.C., for the appellants.
S. G. McKay for the respondents.

[lune 28.

CUMMING v. LANDED BANKING AND
LOAN CO.

Trusts and trusiees -Executors -Breaci of
trust.
One executor may, without the concurrence of

bis co-executor, validly seli or pledge assets of
the estate to a purchaser or mortgagee in good
faith, and the purchaser or mortgagee is not Put
upon inquiry or affected with notice of breacb
of trust because the executor is descrihed in the
transfer or mortgage as " trustee." Every ex-
ecutor is a trustee, but he does not cease to be an
executor and becoine rnerely a trustee until the
testator's wishes are completely carried out.

J udgrnent of the Queen's Bench D)ivision, 20

O.R. 382, affirming that of 13oYD,.C., 19 O.R.
426, reversed, HAG.XRTY, C.J.O., dissenting.

F Mackecan, Q.C., and W. Cassels, Q.C.,
for the appellants.

Marsz, Q.C., for the respondents.
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Pronissory notes--Given as colileral -cl
-Discounted, rttred and sued on by> 1 le

Effct of.

On a sale of land an extension of tinle for~
some paymients was granted, when soine Pronl
issory notes rnade by subsequent purchaser5

wvere given to the plaintiff as collateral secu~rity

The plaintiff discounted the notes, but %va'
liged to retire them at maturity, and after-ard
recovered judgrnent on them without beillg

able to realize anytbing.
Held (reversing the j udgment of GAIT,CP

that this treatmnent of the notes did Dot ne

thein the p]aintiff's property, and that iln 8C
tion to recover the balance of the Pu rcha.
rnoney he was not bound to give credit for ther

amount.
Robert Jiodges for the plaintiff.
A. Ellioti for the defendant.

HIiT' V. JANZEN.

Lessor and lessee-Covenant Io repal .r-->ef,*
ivc gýraling- Who hiable, eoner or liatt

In an action against the o'wner of a buildiM

for damnages caused by a defective gratins f

front of it, in which it was shown that ti e'
ises were leased to tenants who bac' covte

remaned n astenats, 5nta
to repair, andi after the expiring of the lest

HeZd (affirrning the judgrnent of AgeMIot
C.J.), that the owner of the premises was

liable.
Ki~,Q.C., for tbe plaintif, orth

Laidlaw, Q.C., and Miller, Q.C.,foth
defend ant.

[July 6.
SI REIT, J.1

Mlor/gage- I'owcr, of sale-Exdrecz.se1 o.~ 0

galion to carry out sa/e- Ie/le offlO ero
A rnortgagee baving exercised theP su

sale in a mortgage and sold the îandt fo r0o
cient to pay the iiortgage and co Ca

A.g. 16,~s

ICE.

[June 2


